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1GGEST
and Best

iasement
Corsets

Friday we will put on title a Corset
for the short, stout woman. This
Corset is well-bone- and has extra
wide front steel, with an extra
shield under steel; medium high
bust with Just the right length bo- -

low waistline to make
It a comfortable Corset
for some wear... $1.00
Special values In Cornet for slen-
der and medium figures, low tcp
and long over hip, with slight
curve- - at waistline. These m
Corset are guaranteed Hp
rustproof. Special

Other models for Mender
figures, at 49 c
Brassieres that are perfect fitting.
Well made, back or front nrfcloning; embroidery trim- - V llmed. Sixes 32 to 4. Friday .

Draperies
Two cases of it and Eta-min-

Voile and Scrim, big assort-
ments in colored borders,
ecru and cream, with and I llf
without edges. Yard V- -
We received 800 more of these
Sample Corner of mt
Curtains. They are big bar- - I Sp
gains, each ; M

12 Patterns of Fine Lace Cur-
tains, ecru and white, from 45 to
64 inches wide. Pair

$1.25, $1.50, $1.98

White and Colored
Wash Goods

Full Line of New Printed Flaxons,
In floral, rosebud and awning .

stripes; for blouses and m
dresses. 28 inches wide, J JjQ
Good Assortment In Plaid and
Check Tissues, fast col- - mt
ors, 27 Inches wide. Si
Worth 25c. yard
Natural Color Panama Suiting,
good heavy weight for coats, suits,
children's rompers, etc. a f34 Inches wide. Special,

White Dimities In hairline and
cluster stripes and checks; slightly
Imperfect selvage. 27 mm i
Inches wide. Regular 2
15o value, yd
White Rlppelette, used for house
dresses, undermuslins, children's
wear, etc., require no
Ironing. . 28 Inches wide., 1 S
Yard A U
Imperial Nainsook, soft finish for
dainty undermuslins; jh ttt3 Inches wide. 12- - Ski l
yard bolt j

Domestics
Mill Remnants and Remnant from
Stock of Klne Quality Dress Zeph-
yr and Ginghams, all the g
wanted checks and stripes, flfValue to 10c, Friday, yard..

h Dress Percales, light and
dark grounds. Mill lengths mm

easily matched. Friday, per S
yard
36 Inch Plain Ecru and Fancy Cur-
tain Scrim, neat fancy
printed borders, hem- - rilZfstitched, yard u
The Genuine Whlttlngton Mills
Krinkle Seersuckers, one of the
best crepes manufactured.
On sale Friday at half price.
Yard "t
Beautiful "Arlsto" Dress Batiste;
this season's choicest colorings;
neat floral printings mmM
for spring and summer jLfwear. Friday, yard
Highly Mercerised Black Sateen;
good quality fast black. ntmLengths to 20 yards. QC

Dress Percale, full stand-
ard grade, mostly light and dark
grounds; neat dots m iand figures. Special

32 Inch Bates Zephyrs, beautiful
checks, plaids and stripes. lengths
to 16 yards, easily njmatched. Regular ll-LO-

f

liVe values, yard.,....'
Pure White Pajama Checks,

neat, aimitr corded effeeta tnr r...
jamas. B. V. D.s and all kind ofsummer undent-ear- .

Lengths to 15 yards.
Per yard

s.

GVzc

Damask, 35c
One case of Fine Mercerised Tab
Damask, C4 Inchea wide,
All pretty pattern. Per ISyard

9
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We offer you the choice of ovrr
200 fine, new, right

styles In Women's and Misses'
Spring Suits. Doxens of pretty
styles; many are samples, others
In all sires and color. Copies of
high-price- d model, made of fine
material, fine etc.
Fine all-woo- l poplin, serges, gabar-
dine, fancy cloths, Shepherd checks,
golflne. Suit that are worth
$17.60, 119.00, $22.60; some even
more. Friday only $13.85. Slxe
14 to 2Q for misses, 36 to 46 for
women, 89 to 63 for (tout women.

ored

36x72 Bath Rugs;
$3.00 f -

30x60 Rath Rugs;
$2.50; tf - QQ........ P

'

rea

GET
NOW I

Sale such val-
ues that you can well afford to buy a
few davs than

INTO

'
l

Over 300 New
Suits at price,

many different (styles loose
backs, flare backs, fancy check
and plaid Suits, all-wo-

poplin and serge. Black
all new colors. Extra
suits, made all-wo- serge,
for stout women. $12.50
$15.00 Suits. Every Suit a

right spring

Brandel Basement

yards, 40 to 54 inches wide, All-Wo- ol

French and Costume Serges, Taffetas.
Stripe Serges, etc., in a wide range new

spring plenty Btaple colors, suitable for tail
suits, coats, skirts and dresses; to

Values to $2.00 a yard. Friday, in two large lots, yard

Atlantic
values; fQ

Friday J 1
Atlantic

worth
Friday 1 OV

SUIT
offers

Spring

correct, up-to-da- te

style.

36x72
worth $1.50,

i Rag Rugs;

30x60 Rag
Rugs, $1.25 values..

Sew spring styles in Women's Pine Shoe a moat splendid assortment
a Rochester! Patent leather or dull leather,

welt slses in one style or another. Worth $8.60; go ffspecial, pair
Odds and Ends in Women's Pump and Oxfords, all size In one stvle or
another. Worth to $2.60. Special tf i rrFriday, pair
Infants' Fine Shoes, In patent leather, soft kid or dull cal', brown,
ted or kid or cloth tops. Button style, hand turned nr
soles. Pair ; OUC
Women's Juliet House Slippers, soft kid leather, rubber f o
heels. All slses to 8. pair vOC
Men's Fine Every Day Shoes, blsck dull leather, button or fflace. Good styles, wide widths. All sizes. 8pecla1, pair

TCf
Pair of O

Good, Suits in light and raediurh shades; made
in the new models with patch pockets. Two pair rants with
each Suit, most of them fully lined. 4 Ages 5 to 17 years.

Many all-wo- Suits in the lot. Light and dark
pattern effects in medium weight fabrics; for
Ages 14 to years.

25c
A light and dark stripes and plain eolors.

A tailored Blouse, 5 to 15 years.
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Diamond "C" Soap. Friday. It
bars for
Malta Horas N" a pi ha Boas. Itbara for
raarl Whlta Soap, apoclal. Itbara for
Fola Naptha Soap, Friday. Itbara for
Ivory Soap, Friday I bar
for
Fur Calatll Soap. bar
for

..24c

..34c

.35c

..39c
..19c
..12c

Get into via the

day
800 New SPRING SUITS

For Women and Misses

Grouped in Three Big Special Lots for
0W

$13.85

workmanship,

.tO

Friday's Selling

HKTTEK YOUR SPRING
Hasemcnt Apart-

ment remarkable

earlier anticipated.
MEANS PUTTING DOLLARS

RACK YOUR POCKETBOOK.

$9.85
Wonderful

Fine All-Wo-
ol Dress Materials

From the Famous Pacific Mills
Thousands consisting

Poplins, (Jabar-dine- s,

Epingles,
colorings,

lengths.

69c and 89c
Basement Rug Specials

Hearthside

$1.19
Hearthside

Shoes In the Basement
manufacturer.

1UU
vjl.UU

PUU
Boys' Clothing

New Suits d0With Two Pants
serviceable

Youths' Long Pants Suits, $4.95
splendid

splendid

Boys' Blouse
assortment

Soaps and Household Needs
Unusual Prices

89c

Spring Norfolk

Waists,

business "Business Chances'

$7.95
More than 300 Suits at this price.

Just think of buying a Suit now at
so small a price, made of all-wo-

serges, granite cloth, crepe worsted,
novelty cloths, fancy checks. Also
extra large sizes for stout women.
Dozens of pretty styles at this
price. All the new colors, as well
as black. Also Suits for the ju-
nior, sizes 13, 16 and 17.

Wonderful Suits at a wonderful-
ly low price. The greatest lot of
Suit we have offered for some
time, right at the beginning of the
season. Many worth $16.00, others
$12.60 and $10.00.

Underwear,
Women's Fine Cotton and Lisle
Union Suits, umbrella and cuff
knee styles; fine silk taped. "Cura-fy-Cut- ,"

In regular and
out sizes. Friday spe- - Kit
cial, each yUl
Women' Fine Cotton Union Suits,
lace trimmed and cuff knee styles;
some silk taped. All size.
regular 60c values. Spe-- xU
cial, each U
Women' Extra Large Cot- - fTton Pants, fancy lace 'lp
trimmed; 35c values "

Women's Sleeveless Gauie Vests.
All aires; 10c values. FvIZ
Very special for Frl- - f

Hosiery
Women's Fiber Silk Boot Hosiery
with lisle garter tops, in
black, white and colors.

Women's Fine Cotton, Gauie and
Lisle Hosiery, black and
white. Double heel, toe I S
and soles; 26c value, pair..
Children's Fine and Heavy Ribbed
Cotton and Lisle Hosiery, m m

black and colors; 25c I Sp
values, pair
Men's, ' Women's and
Cotton Seamless Hos-
iery, double heels,
toes, soles; 10c value.,

Children's

7c
H'dkerchiefs
Men's. Women's and Children's
Fine Lawn and Cotton Handker-
chiefs, in fancy embroidered, lace
trimmed, colored rolled hem and
fancy Initials. Plain white
and red and blue bandanas; jgood sixes. Special.

Towel Ends, 2c
Another shipment of 6.000 Mill
Ends of Huck Towels, hem- - nmed ends, plain and fancy c
borders. Special, each ai

12V2C Towels, 9c
Bleached Turkish Towels, with
fancy stripes, in blue or
pink. Hemmed ends. Frl- - M
day, each

25c Padding, 18c
Thia Is the double fleeced g
quality, (4 Inches wide. I Kp
Special for one day, yard.

4 Spreads, 2.98
For Friday we will place on sale
50 very fine quality, satin finished
Marseilles Spreads, all in the most
exquisite patterns; choice of plain
hemmed or scalloped
cut corner ends. Fri-
day, each $2.98

Engagement Announcement
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imaged jeuic2
Miss Mildred Kubrl apranff a surprise

on a number of ulrl friends at the home
of Miss Ruth'ArnetPln Wednesday, when
she announced her engagement to Mr.
Edwin VaiiR-ha- Glaser of St. Louis.
Miss Rubel is the daughter of Mrs. Hat-ti- e

C. Rubel and has been most popular

ART EXHIBIT OPEN

TO GENERAL PUBLIC

"Peonies" Hold Firit Place in the
Popularity Contest for Paint-

ings at the Library.

WORK OF OMAHA AUTIST SOLD

Br MKLLIFICIA Harm 80.
Omahans manifested plaudltory en-

thusiasm on the opening days of th? ex-
hibit of the works of artists of the north-
west, which is being displayed at the
public library under the auspices of the
Omaha Fine Arts society.

Interest In the dl.plny of canvases
from the brushes of northwestern artists
was not lessened by the fact that the
catalogues of the exhibit were not ready
on the opening day.

The honor of having painted the first
work sold at the Omaha exhibit goes to
a local artist Miss Augusta II. Knight.
Instructor of art at Brownell Hall and
Omaha university. Miss Knight's work,
a finely executed water color, ""A Study
of Reflections," was purchased by Mr.
and Mrs. George B. Prini.

"There has come to my notice that an
impression In being erroneously created
that this exhibit in more of a society
event than anything else," commented
Mrs. Halleck Rose, hostess at the first
day's display.

Open to Poblle.
"I would like to emphasize the fact that

the exhlMt is for the public and free

l

Tfce tfui "Sunday Mwwf Bath"

AVE MAKE

Globe
, OPTICAL CO.

N t CORNER -- FARNAM AT 16 TH

We are In a position to of
fer many helpful suggestions if
you are Interested in

WALL PAPER
Let us give you an estimate

on your home.

SAM NEiyMAH
1HU9 Fanutm St.

Itiooe Douglas 43.
sJ3

GETA BRUSH FREE
With a Caa of

Psint, Varnish or Sttin
at the

Hamilton Paint & Glass Co.
1S1T Beware Street,
rhoae Douglas Mag.

Distributors of Bridgeport Btaaeard
faint and Wo rtaiahlag rodaote,
CZ.IAJT xrr. raxarr vr.
Opea Saturday eea!ag aatU e'olook.

Hty PNW70

in r set since she came here
from Peoria to live several years bko.

Mr. Glaser, who is expected In Omaha
for the week-end- ," is a brother of Mrs.
Philip Schwartt of Chicago, but formerly
of Omaha, when Mr. Schwartx was con-
nected with the Nebraska Clothing- - com-
pany.

to the public. We want to interest all
Omahans In the exhibit."

"Peonies," the work " of Gertrude J.
Barnes, holds first place in the popular-
ity contest of paintings In the exhibit.
Two paintings tie for second place. They
are "Cabin Mother." by Walter Schults,
and "The Little Model." by Katherine
Farrlngton. '

The Fine Arts society, under whose
auspices the exhibit was brought to
Omaha from Pt. Paul, will purchase the
most popular painting.

I Great Interest is being shown in this
exhibit, which Is the second brought here
this season by the Fine Arts society. The
attendance is reported as being most
gratifying. Charles Paul Gruppe, an art-
ist of note who is In the city, pronounces
It an unusually fine collection of paint-
ings.

Mrs. Ward Burgess was chairman of
the committee of hostexses for today.
Mrs. Charles W. Russell has charge of
the exhibit Friday. The art gallery la
open free to the public every day be-

tween 10 a. m. and W p. m.

Farewell Affairs.
Twelve members of the Woman's

Prettiest Mllo Golf club paid a surprise
visit to Mrs. Goorge W. Covert of Flor-
ence boulevard, who moves Thursday to
Thirty-fift- h avenue near Poppleton ave-
nue. An Impromptu lunch was served to
which each visiting lady contributed.
Mrs. W. IT. Flinn, president, in behalf
of the club, expressed regret at Mra.
Covert's departure and presented her
with a Marie Antoinnette glass basket
filled with a daffodils. Those present
were:

Mesdames Mesdnmes
L. N Jerome. R. W. Kmeraon,
A . i. rortnrup,
H. 8. Wilber.
W. A. Meyer.
P. McCafferty.
M. E. Emerson,

W. II. Kllnn.
A. M. Smith.
IX H. Hawk
l 8. Rainbolt.
E. R. Needham.

Mrs. J. B. Minor and Mrs. W. L. Kel-
logg entertained at luncheon Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Minor In
honor of Mrs. 8. E. Wood, who la leaving
for Watertown. 8. D. The afternoon was
pent at cards and music. The rooms

were decorated In yellow and white. Mrs.
Wood was presented with four hand
painted plates. Those present were:

Mesdames Mesdames
J. Kuncl. T. Moore,
8. Wood. A. Noe.
E. Abbott. ii. inke.
U Gallagher, .1. Kllker.
H. Saalfeld, H. Minor.
F. Saalfeld, W. Kellogg.

Relief Corps Kensington.
The U. 8. Grant chapter of the.

Wemen's Relief corps was entertained
at a kensington Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. F. B. Bryant. One of
the pleasant incidents of the occasion
was the welcoming back of Mra. John
Stern and Mrs. Volona Morse, who were
out for the first time after long ill-

nesses. Another welcomed back was
Mrs. Ida A. Miller, who spent the. win-
ter with her brother at Wisner. Five
former presidents of the corps and
nearly all the officers were present.
The guests of the afternoon were:

Mesdame- s- Mesdames
A. .1. Servlas. E. J. Allls.
J. M. Cain. R. C. Chapman.
8. lnlt.The members present were:

Mesdames Mesdames
Jerome I.lllle. B. O.
G. W. Munger. Ida A. Miller.
A. W. Kenniaon. J. M. Taliaferro.
T. P. Iavla. E. E. Crane.
A. A. Whitney, Andrew Traynor,
F. B. TUffenbacker. F. B. Bryant.
John Stern. I.llllan P. Eddy,
M. G. Court. A. A. 'rtreavea.
John A. Dempster, M. A. Iai.A. Melvin. William McMurry.

Miaaes Misses
Sophia Schneider, Cora ttern.

Club Birthday.
Fourteen charier members of the W.

W. club were entertained in honor of
the club's sixth birthday Wednesday aft-
ernoon by the organiser of the society,
Mr. Charles Greunlg. at her home. The
luncheon table and dining roam were
decorated In pink and gree. the club
colors. The centerpiece was a large green
basket filled with sweet peas, from
which radiated pink and green ribbons to
baskets of candy. Each guest also re-

ceived a birthday present by the hostess.
Following the luncheon the regular an-

nual election was held and Mrs. B. F.
Dlffenbacher was elected president; Mrs.
Charles Gruenig. vice president; Mrs. J.

J. Hess, secretary; Mrs. Fred Martls,
treasurer, and Mrs. Kclley McCombs,
flower treasurer.

The club will meet Wednesday, April 12,

with Mrs. Frank Brubaker.

Dinner Before Fling1 Lecture.
Prof. Fredcrlr-- Morrow Fling, who

will give the first of his six lectures
this evening in the council chamber In
the cltyy hall on "The Nightmare of
Europe," will be entertained at dinner
preceding the lecture by Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund Minor Falrfiedl at their homo.
Other guests will be Miss Daisy Dosne
and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dixon.

Prof. Fling will be entertained next
Thursday evening at dinner by Mr. anil
Mrs. Charles Thomas Kountue; on Thurs
day evening, April IS. by Mr. and Mrs.
Edward U Burke; on the Snth, Mrs.
Joseph M. Metcalf will be hostess.

Lenten Concert.
A concert will be given this evening tt

7:30 o'clock at the facred Heart convent
for the teachers and older rupils under
the direction of Mrs. l.udovlc F. Crofoot.
Among those on the progrsm are Mrs.
A. I. Root, Miss Edith Fllrklngcr, Mra.
Walter G. Silver. Miss Harriot Metx
and Mrs. l.udovlc F. Crofoot. Thesi
concerts will be given at the convent
throughout the spring season.

On the Calendar.
The Friday Bridge ch:b will meet Mon-

day afternoon with Mlss,Mellora Davis
and Miss Eliraheth Davis. During Lent
this club will continue to sew for the
hospitals.

The Amateur Musical ciuh will meet
tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. Harry
rttcholson. ,

Trinity Parish Affair.
The Woman's auxiliary and the Parish

Aid society of Trinity parish, met with
Mrs. Williams at the bishop's house. Wed-
nesday morning for an all day session
and luncheon. Forty-tw- o members were
present and sewing was the task of the
day.

Birthday Party.
Mrs. Robert Zachary entertained at her

home Wednesday evening for Mr. Zach-
ary, In honor of his sixieth birthday.
Twelve guests were present and bridge
followed the dinner.

Personal Mention.
Miss lona Dorsey, who left a few

weeks ago to make her home in Chi-
cago, is the guest of Miss Berenice Dace,
formerly of Omaha.

Mrs. Russell E. McKelvy left todsy
for California, from whence she leaves
with her brother and sister for an ex-
tended trip through the Orient.

Mr. and Mrs., Walter Emmons have re-
turned from a three weeks' sojourn In
Excelsior Springs, Mo.

Messrs. H. H. Halcomb, G. W. Ham-
ilton and C. J. Lane are registered at the
Elms, Excelsior Springs, from Omaha.

Current Topics Kensington.
The current topics department of the

Omaha Woman's club was entertained
this afternoon at a kensington and tea
by Mrs. F. R. Ward and Miss Edith Ward
at their home. Assisting the hostesses
were the members of the current topics
committee, Mrs. Joseph Lilly, Mrs. George
W. Munger and Mrs. E. IS. Crane.

Tuesday Bridge Club.
The Tuesday Bridge club did not meet

this week as previously announced. Thi
club will meet next Wednesday with Mr.
John W. Redlck and wilt take up its
Lenten work which will bo Bewlng tor
tho Child's Saving Institute.

Stork Special.
A daughter was born Wednesday morn-

ing to Mr. and Mra. George W. Johnston.

Engagement of Dr.
Grayson and Miss

Gordon Announced
WASHINGTON. March ' 30. Dr. Cary

Grayson, president Wilson's physician
and naval aide, and Miss Alice Gertrude
Gordon of this city, Mrs. Wilson's most
intimate friend, will be married within
the next two months. Announcement of
the engagement was made today by Mrs.
Henry Wood Flournoy of New York, Miss
Gordon's aunt. The wedding will take
place either in New York or Washington,
and may be solemnized in the White
House The president and Mrs. Wilson)
will attend.

Miss Gordon and Mrs. Wilson were
close friends before either entered the
White House circles, and they have vis-
ited Europe together. Miss Gordon, who
Is 25 years old, is an orphan and the
daughter of the late General J. J. Gordon
of this city, who left her a large fortune
at his death several years ago.

Dr. Grayson, a member of an old Vir-
ginia family, is a passed assistant sur-
geon In the nav?a and has served as the
White House physician during the entire
Wilson administration.

Spring Vacation of
Schools Next Week

Public schools will close Friday after-
noon for the usual spring vacation of one
week. Sessions will be resumed Mondtv
morning, April 10, and continues until ttie
cloae oil June 16 for the summer.

FOUR SEEK SEPARATION
IN THE DISTRICT COURT

Judge Day has granted Julia Keffer a
divorce from John on charge of desertion.

Anna T. Deriuody wants a divorce from
Thomas J. on grounds of cruelty ami
nonsupport. They were married In Omaha
In 190U.

Addle Munro. who obtained a divorce
from Henry, asks the decree be vacated,
charging fraud.

Julia Romburg asks a divorce from
Manfred, charging cruelty.

Ethel D. Roberts asks divorce from
Harry on grounds of cruelty.

Augusta Rascke asks divorce from Wil-

liam on grounds of cruelty. They have
been married thirty-fiv- e cars.

WED THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS.
NOW SEEKING A DIVORCE

After thirty-fiv- e years of happy wedded
life Mrs. Augusta Raarhke faces the dan-
ger of being thrown Into the street, she
declares In a petition for divorce filed
in district court.

She married William Kawlike in In-

diana in ly0 and has been happv '

him until a few year.- nsi, when hi l'e
turned cold and h" i niiii' iiO'l lo al'Oae
and ieile her, lic ay.


